
CITY NEWS

Dr. H. R. Wntklns has bought the
residence of the late D. W, Robinson
it 8S4 Main street.

Solomon Tncy pleaded guilty Mon-

day lii city court to breach of tho
peace and was fined $& and costs of
1.S9. He paid.

President M. II. nuokhnm, Prof. F.
Tupper and Prof. A. W. Bloeum expect
to sail from Liverpool for Montreal on
September 10.

A eottlement of tho administrator's
account and decreo !n the estato of
addle M, Rolfe. late of Essex, wero
ntered In probate court Monday.

A Judgment by default, the defendant
not appearing, was entered Thursday In
city court In the case of Howes ft Co.
versus W. II. Hill for Jtf.00 and costs of
19.49.

Miss Mamie A. Harvey, formerly of
this city, and Walter A. Hong of St.
Paul, Minn., were married at St. Mary's
Church, Lynn, Mass.. by Father Curtln,
en August IS.

The. cafe of Sellna I.apan of Burlington
versus John Ijvpan of Wllllston, a peti-

tion for divorce, was entered yesterday In
the office of the county clerk. The
grounds alleged are Intolerable severity.

h. the estate of Elizabeth H. "Wright
of HInesburg a final settlement of the
xocutor's account was accepted and

decree and distribution was made Fri-

day In probata court.
In probate court Friday the will

was proved and established In the'
estate of Carol A. Woodworth, late of
Burlington, deceased. Julia S. Batch-slde- r

was appointed executrix.
Daniel J. Adams was arraigned In

city court Friday, charged with In-

toxication. Ho was fined 5.00 and
costs of $10.23, with an alternative
lentence of ton days In Jail. He will
terve.

H. C. Cottam has severed his connec-
tion as manager of the Champlaln Manu-
facturing company and has accepted a
position In North Carolina, for which placo
he leaves during tho coming week. His
family will follow later.

Albert Vlens was arraigned In city
court yesterday before Judge Mower in
answer to a charge of Intoxication. He
pleaded guilty and was fined K and costs
of J9.7S. with an alternative sentence tjf
ten days In Jail. Ho will serve.

Celeste Trudcll of this city, a for-
mer Inmate of the poor farm, appear-
ed before tho court of Inquiry Tues-
day and an order was given for her
removal to the Vermont State Hospital

t Wnterbury.
Yesterday In probate court n settlement

nnd decree were made under tho will In
the estato of H. H. Road of Shelburno.
In the estate of Catherine Locklln of
Vnderhlll a settlement of the admini-
strator's account nnd decree were made.

Tho public schools will open September
6, tho Tuesday following Labor day, and
are undergoing a thorough cleaning In
preparation. The parochial schools wilt
open the following day. Mt. St. Mary's
Academy will also open tin Soptember 6.

Co.pt. H. B. Mclntyre, United States
army, wbo has been stntloned at the
Presidio in Pan Francisco rtneo he re-

turned from the Philippines about IS

months ago, has been ordered to Fort
Caswell, N. C, near Wilmington.

Friday In the office of tho com-t- y

clerk an appeal from probate
court was filed by Julia H. Hallnan
against the estate of James J. Han-Ia-

alias Hnnlon, alias Hallnan, of
Colchester, Edward Hallnan, admin-
istrator.

Miss Viola flland, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Bland of Elmwood avenue,
was married Wednesday August 17 to Eu-
gene Wynne, a privato In the nospltal
corps of the Tenth cavalry. Both par-
ties are colored and tho bride Is said to
b. only 13 years of age.

Tuesday In probato court a decreo
was made to the widow In tho estate
of A. H. Parker. In the estate of
Daniel W, Robinson, a decree was
made of the homestead and personal
property under the will to Elsie A.
Robinson.

The engagement of Don M. Rice
nnd Miss Bertha V, Bennett of Sum-
mit, N, J., Is announced. Mr. Rice
graduated from the University of Ver-
mont in the class of 1902 and now
has n position with the New York
Telephone company.

The contract for the building of the
new Vermont Hotel has been let to a
New york firm, tho W. Sheldon Swallow
company, nnd tho contract calls for Its
completion between now nnd tho first of
next May The firm Is one which hns
erwted many large buildings and Is
known as one which Is quick to accom-
plish things.

lnra Smith (colored), who was arrested
on August 1, charged with keeping a
disorderly house near Fort Ethan Allen,
was arraigned In city court yesterday.
She pleaded guilty and was fined $20 and
costs of $16.23, which she paid. Evelyn
Hamesborough, also colored, pleaded
guilty to operand gross lewdness and was
fined $10 and costs of $16.23, which she
paid.

It is expected that the local aerie of the
Fraternil Order of Eagles will occupy
the upper floors In the building on tho
site of the old Hotel Burlington. The so-

ciety will vacate the quarters now occu-
pied by them In the Walker block on
Bank street at the expiration of their
present lease and have decided that this
building will provide most desirable quar-
ters. There will he ample room for their
lodgo, billiard, smoking and other rooms.

Kathertne Hathaway wns arraigned in
rlty court Saturday afternoon charged
with Intoxication. She was found on Main
treet at half past two the same morning

In a helpless condition. Mrs. Hathaway
pleaded not guilty but wa found guilty
by Justice J. T. Stearns nnd was fined $1C

and costs of $8.51. She took an appeal and
furnished ball for appearance In county
court. This Is the 17th offense of the kind
that MrB. Hathaway has committed.

The city clerk Thursday granted a mar-
riage license to Professor Marshall B.
Cummlngs of the University of Vermont

nd Miss Laura H. Bugbee of Hartford.
Profossor Cummlngs has occupied tho
rhalr of horticulture at tho university
for the past year. Miss Bugbeo Is a,

graduate of Smith College and rocently
haa been teaching, Tho ceremony took
placo at l4ike Murey, Fnlrlee, the
summer homo of the bride's parents,
August 24tl).

Bupt. J. V, Kidder of the water de-

partment has returned from Boston,
whoro he wont to look up tho matter
of a boiler and pump for the high
service. The department has been
ready to Install this for over throe
months but the shipment has been
delayed by the falluro of the West-Jughou-

company to supply a motor.

Tho boiler will be 2S horse-pow- er and
when Installed will give nmplo water
pressure for tho university and hos-
pital buildings on tho hill.

The enso of George Shiner versus
Joseph nnd John J. Vezlnn, an action
In trespass nppealed from tho Wlnoo-sk- i

Municipal court, was Monday
entered In the office of the county
clerk. It Is nlleged that on July lfitii
n bread enrt belonging to the Vezlnn
inn over Anna Shiner, n smnll child,
breaking one leg. George Shiner sued
for dainngos In the sum of $200. He
got Judgment for Jflo nnd costs of
$4.49 In tho lower court. An appeal
has now been taken by the drfendnnts.

Ulshop J. J. Rice has announced the
of the Rev. J. J. Culllon to

have chnrge of the Church of Our Lady
of the Snows at Woodstock until It ran
be consecrated September 29. The Rev.
R. C. Drouhln, former pnstorof the church,
has been uppolnted to tho permanent rec-
torship of the church at St. Johnsbury
hut It Is the wish of the bishop. In token
of the work done by Esther Drouhln In
the former parish, that he retain chnrge
of the arrangements for the consecration,
ns he had already begun them, so that
Father Culllon will bo under his dlrec-tlo-

Frank Borette was nrralgned before
Justlco J. T. Stearns yesterday mornlnjr
on a charge of petit larceny, and sentenced
to serve 30 days in Jail. The larceny
consisted of Inking 400 pounds of grain
from Frank Bates and Charles Forbes of
Wllllston. Borette was the companion of
Mario Carey, famous ns a clothesline
thief, violinist nnd dllletnnte In literature,
who Is now under observation at the
State hospital for the Insane at Water-bur- y.

Borette has Just completed a
sentence at Rutland, Later.' bo will have
to appear In county court In nnswer to
nnother charge.

The Central Labor union Is rapidly
getting things Into shape for the ob-

servance of Labor day. Two bond con-
certs nnd a parade, with a thousand men
In lino, will be Homo of the features of the
day. There are 14 local labor chapters In
the city and all hnvo announced their In-

tentions of appearing In the parade. The
masons are negotiating with the

band In an endeavor to get them
hore for the day nnd the Eagles' as well
as the Sherman band havo already been
engaged. One of tho bands will give a
concert at eight o'clock In the morning In
City Hall Park and another In Battery
Park at the same hour.

J. D. Bates, formerly of St. Johns-bur-

at one time a member of the
Free Press staff, and now tho editor
of the Times, In Pan Juan P. P.., is
about to begin the publication of a
new weekly magaalno which, Mr. Bates
writes, will give to the people of Porto
Rico Information nnd rending which
thoy have never had. The mngnzlna
Is the Idea of Gov. Oeorgo R. Colton
and Is backed by largo lntorests In
San Juan. It will contain from 48 to
64 pages, with a six color cover. A
special edition will he printed for cir-

culation In the United States, consist-
ing largely of Porto Rlcnn write-up- s

nnd Information regarding the Island.

A democratic rally will be held In The
Strong theatre August 31 at 8:00 p. m.
The arrangements have alroady been
completed by State Committeeman J. R.
Kelley of this city. Congressman Eugene
M. Fobs of Massachusetts will be the
principal speaker of the evening. Charles
D. Watson of St. Albans, candidate for
governor on th democratic ticket, will
also speak. There will be addresses by
the Rev. John B. Reardon of Springfield,
candidate for lieutenant-governo- r, and 1'.
M. Meldon of Rutland, who Is running for
representative from tho first district
against Congressman Foster. The Eagles'
band has been engaged for the evening
and It will escort the distinguished visitors
form tho Van Ness House to the theatre.

A copy of the Vermont Almanac
Pocket Memorandum and Statlscnl
Register for the year 1S17, published ot
Woodstock, was brought Into the Pieo
Press Office Friday by J. E.Porter of
this city. Among the Justices of the peace
for that year In Burlington weie John
Rarstow, John Van Slcklen, Phlncas
Lyman, O K. Piatt, Henry Mayo, 2nd.
John Peck, J. W. Illckok, J. D. Allen
E. J. Phelps Mfhnel Sinclair, Wyllys
Lyman and Asahel Peck. William Noble
was postmaster. The Vermont medical
college wns located at Woodstock nnd
Benjamin R. Palmer, M. I)., was presi-
dent. The amount of tuition for the
wnole course was $M. The rates of
postage are given as 5 cents for distances
under three hundred miles and 10 cents
for longer distances,

Two cases were entered Tuesday
In the office of the county clerk. Both
have to do with tho Foropough &
Sells Brothers' shows and nsk dam
ages for Injuries received nt the time
the soats collapsed In the circus tent
In this city three years ago. Tho
first suit Is that of O. S, Nichols versus
Otto Rlngllng, ot nl now doing busl
nosH ns the Forepangh & Sells Broth
ers' shows, and nsks for damages In
the sum of $.100. In that Mr. Nichols
was deprived of the servtens of Clif-
ford G. Nichols, a minor, who was
Injurod at the time of the accident.
The second suit asks for $1,000, and
is brought for Clifford O, Nichols by
his next friend. Orvls S. Nichols, of
Essex, because of Injuries sustained.

Justlco J. T. Stearns dispensed Jus-
tice, i Monday In city court in inoro
than tho usual number of Intoxlca
tlon rnaes. Harry Foote was fined $5
nnd nosts of $7.39. He took the alter
nato sentence of ten days In Jail
William Gaduo was fined $3 and costs
of $7.23. He paid. William pleaded
not guilty to a fourth offense. Ho
was found guilty nnd lined $lf, and
costs of $8.95. He took an appeal
and furnished ball In the sum of $100,
Thomas Murphy was fined $5 and costs
of $8.39. Ho will servo tn days in
Jail Instead. Volnoy Newell pleaded
not guilty and stood trial. Ho was
found guilty hut Judgment waH with
held until September. Meantime New
ell was released on his own recogniz
ance. ,

George Kane, tho nine years' old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Kane of 30
Pitkin street, was seriously Injured
Sunday whllo attempting to get on
the milk team of I. H. Buck, Tho
team was being driven down North
street by Ned Barker, nn employe of
Mr. Buck, nnd Just west of Pari:
street young Kane appeared nnd ran
along beside tho wngon, trying to ge
on the running board. Mr. Barker
who was standing 'on the running
board while driving, reached out nnd
seized tho boy's hand, but In some
mnnnor tho youngster slipped and fell
under tho cart between the two side
wheels. One of the wheels passeo
over him, breaking a leg, and Inflict
Ing an ugly rectangular gash on his
head, besides a number of cuts abou
the fare. The boy was taken to his
homo and Dr. Courtney wns sum
moned, wh. set the leg, Nino stltchoH
woro required to close up the wound
on the head. His condition Is not
now cciukidwt4 MMittftM
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GREEN MT, HIBERNIANS

Mass and Business Sessions Mark

Second Day of Convention.

Speakers at rtnnqiict Urge the Irish In

Vermont to Help the People of the
Eniernlil Isle In Their Struggle

for Heme Utile.

The opening meeting of the convention
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians in the
State of Vermont wns held Monday
with nt, nttendnnce of about 300 members
and delegates. The Burlington Division of
the Hibernians nnd the Ladles' Auxiliary
of this city both worked the degrees on

candidates and at the close of the meet-
ings a reception was held for both bodies
In the Hibernian rooms, n luncheon be
ing provided for tho visitors by the

allies' Auxiliary. All of the State officers
were present.

The delegates arrived during the day
and evening, nnd were met by
IlbenilniiH of this city, who escorted them

their different lodging plnces. There.
ore 12 divisions m the siote and all wero
represented. The divisions aro located at
Rutland, West Rutland, Toultney, Pitts-ford- ,

Montpeller, Oranltevlllo, Barro,
Richmond, Proctor, Ludlow, White
River Junction nnd this city.

The Ladles' Anxlllnry used tho C. Y

M. U. romus for their Initiation nnd the
lllhernlans used their own rooms. The
reception which followed was nn Informal
affair, Its object being to .give the visitor
an opportunity of meeting each other.

THE snCOND DAY.

The second day of the convention of the
lurifdle.tlon of Vermont, Ancient Order
of Hibernian', nnd the Ladles' Auxiliary
was marked by tho celebration of solemn
high mnfs In presence of the bishop of tho
diocese at .Pt. Mary's Cathedral, a busi
ness session taking up n part of the fore
noon nnd all of the nftornoon, and a
banquet In Pt. Mary's hall In tho even
ing.

Sherman's Military band openod the
day with a concert In City Hall Park be-

tween the hours of 8:30 and 9:30. Mean
while tho local and visiting Hibernians
assembled at the headquarters In the
Hayward block and at f:30 formed In lino
to march to the Cathedral, where solemn
high mas was solemnlred In tho presence
of the Itt. Rev. J. J. Rice.

The procession was headed by Sher
man s band nnd a platoon of police. All
12 divisions followed, including the Em- -

tnett Knights of West Rutland nnd Lud
low drill tonm. Both of these were In uni
form and pteented a fine appearance,
The cathedral drum corps was also pres
ent and added to the speotablc. Each
man In line woro tho attractive
badge, supplied for tho convention, and
also green ribbons. Pennants and other
derurn lions wero also In evidence-- ,

At the Cathedral the Hibernians were
met by the Undies' Auxiliary and with
the vMtors present filled the edifice for
the cerunony which followed. The Rev. J.
W. Dwyer wns tho celebrant of tho mass
am. r.t-h- Rico occupied the throne
The sermon wns preached by the Rev,

. J. O'Sulllvan of Montpeller. The Row
P Rnnd of Wlnookl was dearon and

the Rev. W. P. Crosby of the Cathedral
officiated ns n. The Reys. W.

O Sullivan and J. F. G'llls were honor
ary deacons.

l no music wns extrnordlnnrllv fine
Lessors orchestra and nn augmented
choir rendered M. Iousch's mass in F.
Tho mass opened with Kyrle Eleison by
ine cnoir and following thnt a male
quartette sang Chrlstus Eleison. with
soprano obllgato by Miss Lorettn Mul- -
quecn. After tho choir had finished Gloria
In ExceUls, Dr. Coutu sang a bass solo
anil t . t. lienupre n tenor solo. For the
offertory. Miss Mulqueen sung the Ave
Maria, with a violin obllgato. MKs Lena
Cronin, contralto of the choir, sang the
Sanctus and also the Benedlctua. The
choir sang Plenl Sunt Coell end n mlw.
quartette, consisting of the Misses Corlev
and f'ronln, Dr. Coutu and Mr. Benupre,
renncreii Agnus Del. The. choir sang the
closing selection.

Tho termon by Father O'Sulllvnn was
listened to with tho closest attention by
tnc congregntlon. His text wns taken
from St. John, "This Is tho Victory,
which Overcomoth the World, Our Faith
lie congratulated the Hibernians In
preparing the way for the business of the
convention by worshipping God and spoke
of the loyalty and fldclty which the Irish
hud always shown for their faith. He
thanked God for the many blessings, pas
nnd present, nnd said that tho privilege
or worshipping God was a blessed
innentanco wmcn nan descended to the
preent generation through ninny ren
tunes or surretlng nnd trials. Th.
Hibernians had a special mission to fulfill
In keeping pure nnd clean the faith
which had brought tho blessings of the
present.

Tho speaker traced the progress of th
race to Its present position as one of th
leaders of thnvorld and said that to-d-

the victory was tnelrs because of the!
loyally and devotion.

A short business meeting followed th
services nt the Cathedral but was ad
Journed for lunch before anything of Im
portnnce wns done. Tho afternoon ses
slops of both tho Auxiliary and Hlher
nlnns was called at two o'clock and both
wero marked by a disposal of a Inrg
amount of roullno business. Th
Hlhcrnians nem their meeting in thel
own hall and the Auxiliary held theirs I

the C. M. U. rooms. Tho latter electee
officers but the former only found time t

hear tho reports of officers, etc. The re
ports brought out the fact that the order
was more than holding Its own, both In
financial way nnd ni icgards numbers
Following are the ofliceis, elected by tl
Btnte organization of the Ladles
Auxiliary:

j'resmcni, .Mrs. Rose F. Granger o
Ilarro; Mrs. Mnrguorlt
Vhltc of White River Junction; seen
tnry. Sirs. Marl II Connors of Rutland
treasurer, .Miss Katherlne McCaffrey o
iiuriinguui; ny-ia- committee, county
presidents, Mrs. J. D, Hannan, Mrs
Kntnrine I'ell, Mrs. Florence) Murphy
nnn .Mls .Mario MrCulve: flnnnca commit
tee, Miss Floionee Kmmons. Mrs. Eliza
beth Brown and iMIss Katherlno McOnf
frey, press committee, Miss Nellie Mr
.sally, Mrs. Mntllo Terilcn and Mrs
Mary Kelley, grlovance committee, Miss
Katherlne Kennedy, Miss fella Rydei
und Miss Anna McCormlcl;,

THE llANQl'ET.
The banquet In the evening nt St. Mary

hull wns a fitting rln-- o of the day's sue
cesser. Over Im plates were laid and tl
speeches, as well ns thu other number
on the progrniii, wero of an oxcellen
order. The trend of most of the
wns along tlio lino of un npiienl for
peipetuutlon of the traditions and custom:
of tho langiiage of the Celtic race, an
although the speeches wero humorous for
the most pan,' there was evidenced
through, them a stioug undei current of
neiuiK i or iroianu aim some speakers

I urged Iho coopcintlon of the Order of

their legislative struggle ngnlnst Eng- -
nd. Tho principal speaker, the Hon.
dwnrd J. Slnttery of Framlngham.

Mnss., proved to be nil that was claimed
for him, although he was obliged to cut
his speech short, ns ho was not reached
until 11:30 o'clock.

T, It, Wright, president of the local
division, presided as toastmaster, and
with him were seated nt tho head table
severnl members of the clergy nnd State
officers of tho order. Tho members of
tho Ladlos' Auxlllory served tho banquet

nu took enro or tho large number
nreqetit t .nnttnnl E.1...hA T ...
etw.aft--.......... r,,...l..1w..l II. . i ',,tiiDiiv. jiiwniu miring wle

nnqited.
After BTnee had been said by the

Rev, W. J. O'Sulllvan, the Stnte chnn- -
nln, the Row W. P. Crosby, chaplnln
f the local division, wns cnllcd upon.'
lis remarks wero mostly along hu

morous lines but ho took occasion to
lve tho visitors a hearty wclcomo and

give some ndvlce to the younger
members of tho order. He Bftld thnt

lthough they had many advantages,
not enjoyed by their ancestors, the
natives of Ireland had one great ad
vantage, nnd thnt was tho fact that
they were surrounded by members of
their own race and were not (ln dnnger
of being assimilated by other races.

Father Crosby's remarks were fol- -

owed by a vocal solo by Miss Bren- -

nan of Poultney, who In turn wns fol- -

owed by Mayor Burke. After wel
coming the guests, Mayor Burke apol-

ogized for not tnklng a more active
part In the convention of members of
lis own race but said that the dny
ind been a hard one for him and
hat he hnd Just come from getting
trimmed." Ho afterwards passed to a

short sketch of men of Irish descent, who
were playing Important parts In the
world He said that nmong the so- -

clallt or anarchist ranks, not one Irish
Catholic could be found and spoke for
their high order of citizenship.

Thomas Magner next spoke and his re- -

marks were directed toward an nppenl
for loyalty to the mother country. He, un- -

Ike most of those present, was born In i

tho Emerald Isle and perhaps for that
reason appreciated morn fully the condi-
tions under which Ireland as at pres-
ent struggling. lie told of the part played
hy Ireland In the history of Christianity
and said that never In her history had
the future looked so bright. Ho closed
with fin appeal for the Hibernians of this
Stnte to help In the struggle for home,
rule, headed by John Redmond, whom
ho characterized as the ablest statesman
In tho world le wanted the
Irishmen of this State to take steps to
hocomo members of the Irish National
League nnd scored the Anglo-Saxo- n race.
which had been such a bitter enemy to
Ireland.

Mr. Magner's remarks were followed by
l lecltatlon by Miss Emmons of Montpcl- -
er nnd T. J. McDonnell, county president.

who spoke briefly, urging those present
to take up the matter of having Irish his-- 1

tory taught In thu parochial schools In I

their home towns. After this Miss Mr- - j

Grath of Poultney rendered a vocal solo
and then the Rev. W. J. O'Sulllvan of
Montpeller was called upon. Father
O'Sulllvan thought that the people thero
hnd heard him once before during the
dny nnd did not attempt nny lengthy
address. He felt that the future of the
ordei was snfe because of the larger num
ber of the young members and thoufht
the Ladles' Auxiliary especially valuable.
He said that the women of Ireland had
dono much that the men could not, and
one of these things was to conquer the
ronquerers of the Island. Ho urged the
young women to walk In the footsteps of
their mothers.

MKs Eleanor Dwyer of West Rutland
then gave a recitation and Miss Force of
the bame place gave n piano solo. The Rev.
Father Dwyir was called upon but said
that everything had been said beforo him
and excused himself on that ground.
Muster Emmett O'Brien then sang rome
Irish songs which wero heartily en
cored. Ptnto President Mnhoney was
ntt called upon and after n short ad
dress from him, the Kerry danco wns
given by four young ladles and four boys.
Tills proved to be one of the hits of the
evening nnd wns applauded to the echo
The daniers wore the picturesque cos
tumes of the Irish peasants nnd the
dance was gracefully executed. The par-
ticipants wero the Misses N'clllo McNaJly,
Gertrude Monnhan. Marguerite Wriqht
nnd Mnigaret O'Brien, Edward Powers,
Earl Flaherty, James Ixmergan nnd
Forrest Mnynnrd.

The Hon. Edward J. Rlattery came next
and delivered an eloquent nddress. He did
not dwell long on the story of Ireland's'
wrongs as that had been covered by
other speakers. Ho preferred to talk
ralher of tho gratifying stato of affairs
at present and of the accomplishments of
united Irishmen, such as tho Ancient
Order of Hibernians. He nlso traced
the history of tho order and gave many
facts, which weie new to those present.
Tho society during tho past two years
with the Ixidles' Auxiliary hns spent more
than a million dollnrs for charitable
purposes nmong members of the order,
nnd over JlOn.OOO on causes outside of the
order. It hud grown to such prooortlons
that In spite of the large ex-

penditures, tiie nsn-t- s amounted lo inoro
than two millions. He said thnt the order
was not at first founded for the three
principles of Friendship, Unity nnd Chris-
tianity, but hud been founded by a small
body of men, three centuries ago, who
had taken vows to never cense In their
efforts to secure for Irelaud'the freedom
of religious worship nnd tho preservation
of the spirit of Ii eland,

Mr. Slnttery spoke of the conditions
at thnt time, when young hoy were
exiled to the Barbndoes and men and
women suffered the grentest outrage"
In the history of tho civilized world.
Ho traced the progress, step by step,
to tho present conditions nnd said that
they hud been obtained by a united
Ireland. He told of Redmond's vic-
tories nnd what they meant to Ireland,
taking up In detail the land' act, the
laborer's act, old age pension net nnd
down to the establishment of n nation-
al university, which ten years ngo
would hnvo besn undreamed of. To-dn- y

the Irish in nil parts of tho world,
with one or two minor exceptions, are
united nnd It Is the duty of overy
Irishman, In payment for tho privi-
leges grnntcd him, to engngn In the
stiugglo. Tho spenkor thought that
homo rule would In a short time come
to Irelnnd. and nrgued that under tho
tutorship of John Redmond and simi-
lar statesmen the Irish had now be-

come able to govern themselves. In
closing, he urged an adherence to the
old principles and unity.

VETERANS HAVE PICNIC.

Are tddrrsseil by f'ongrrsicmiin Foster
nml lr. Mend Odlcers elected.

Manchester Depot, Aug. 23 About "0

Civil War veterans of Ilennlngton county
gathered here y for their fifth an
nihil leunlcm. At the business meeting
In the forenoon Cicorge Williams of Dor
set wns elected president, nnd N. M. Iuf
fer of Ilennlngton, secretary and tren
urer. After a basket picnic In tho n. .1.
It. hall, bieeches were listened to from
the Hon. D. J I'osler, IJout -- Qov Mc.id,
and others The next reunion will be

August 25
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SILK WAISTS
For Fall Wear Priced

$2.98 and $3.98
In Place of $5.00 to $7.50

Most women know that late summer styles are practically
"forerunners" of early Fall styles. These are the more staple
waists, that are in demand at the beginning of the season. A
great many styles but very few of a kind.

There are splendid Black Taffeta Waists, in many different
models, plain tailored or tucked, with buttons or French knots,
etc. Also Taffetas and Messalines in many different colors and
some very handsome stripes and plaids also China Silk Waists
in White and Black three-quarte- r or full length sleeves.

This special offering ends Saturday night, when the remain-in- g

waists will again bear "their former prices.
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Next Will He Held In Mont
peller In mis.

The closed last
evening with n and ball, given
In the rooms on Main street. In the
morning, the last business session was
held and was chosen ns the
place for the In 1912. I

Officers were also elected for the ensuing
two years and other business

nfternoon was given up to a liott
ride, the taking the party for

the hours' crule about the lake, and
giving ninny their tlryt glimpse of the
waters at the northern end.

Dr. P. H. Mahony of was re-

elected State of tho order and
T, It. Wright wns elected ngnln to the
ofhee of State The other officers
elected were: Danlol

of Montpeller, and treasurer, John
Mnloney of Rutland. Tlif State

now held by the P.ev. W. J.
of Is an nppolntlve offlce and
the bishop will make known his
choice within a short time.

In addition to the election of officers,
the meeting decided to encourage the for-

mation of drill teams and military
In the different divisions. As a

step 111 this two prizes, one of
j:0 nnd another of J:'.'., were voted, to be

uwnrded to the two best drilled teams
at the next A vote of thanks
was also tendered the division
for the hospitality shown the visitors dur-

ing their stay In tho city.
Nenrly all of the

in tho city' Inst evening for the
nnd ball, given to the Stntu ofllccrs and

nnd the nffalr proved to be a
one. The rooms

were with Irish and
lings, and Lessor's orchestra
the music for dancing. ilnncu

orders wero given out, the cover design
bring the coat of arms of tho order.

The floor manager was J. P. Dower and
the consisted of John
It. Kelley and Patrick Walsh. Tho

In charge of tho affair was M. 11.

Cllll, J. P Dower, P. 11. CoiTeo nnd the
Misses Agnes It. Crosby, Frances Cnu-le- y

and A. O'llrleu.

BTOCK.

"The man who runs the general store
Is having bargain sales and doing a big
business among tho summer

"Ves; I hey were Just for
Two ladles actually over

a remnant grindstone other day."
Herald.

If you want a Corset that
you the latest figure

there is no in the wide
to take the place of

Tall, slender or short
her size, we can, with a Warner's, give

woman fashionable lines and she
will be comfortable
walking or standing.

"Warner" Corset is made
to a of
The shape must be and comfort

the must stand the
severest test, the clasps and
all wear not rust,

or tear.
The new Fall are just at

THERMOS BOTTLE
Solves problem keep (without boiling
water always a sickroom.

With the of Thermos Bottles becomes possible
apply HOT STUPES continuously hours at
time, without having sickroom,
heretofore, to secure separate boiling
water.

Retains without fire cold without ice.

lndispensible motoring and
required.

Pints Quarts plain copper
oxidized, or with leather casing. Priced $3.00 to $7.50.

Thermos Patent sewed, the
priced $2.50 $4.25.
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Our saleswomen will cheerfully y
them to you. Per pair: D

$1.50-$2.00-- $3.00 and $3.50.
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Damask, choice patterns,
.' 50 CENTS

Damask, per yard. . .75 CENTS

$1.00

$1.00

$1.50

WHO OWNS THE STREETS?

Commissioners of the Opinion They
Ilttong to the Cltj-- .

Within the last three or four days the
street commissioners, Henld Stevens.
.1. H, Henderson andl". N. Frechette,
have played a Joke on the Central Vermont
Hallway company, the Hu'land nnllroad
company, the citizens of Ilurllngton and
the mayor of the city -- All of whom will
take It in n different way.

The street commissioners have taken
possession of College street to the lake,
and Superintendent Itlac'k Is bulldim:
sidewalks nnd grading the street to the
water's edge. They have also taken
possession of Wright and Iikeslile
avenues to tho lake and are grading there.
They hnve, moreover, taken pocsnn
of part of Maple street to the lake. There

a rt of the lake frontage of this
street that Is occupied by the Itutland
Railroad company. The comml-sione- rs

havo snapped up what Is not actually
occupied.

"Possession Is nlnety-nln- o points of the
law," said City Attorney Vilas lust night
to a Free Press reporter. "1 told them to go
ahead nnd take possession and the work
of Improvement will go on unless the city
Is enjoined from proceeding with It by
some of the parties Interest? d."

Sequestration proceedings Is nix, ns
Mortis Perlmuttcr would say. The city
has taken possession and what Is anybody
going to do about It. It Is claimed,
moreover, that the title to the water front
of these streets, and the lnnd tilled In,
wns, according to decisions of the federal
courts, originally vested In the people,
and haw never passed from their hands.
Of course, this doesn't settlo the Yacht
club wharf cmcstlnn, nor the seuuestra-tlo- n

of lainl to the south of College street.

DIED.
LYON- - At her late residence, 501 South

I'lilou street, August 15. Mrs. Lafayette
Lyon.

K I NOSLAND Filtered Into rest nt her
home, No, IS Clllt St., Ilurllngton, Vt.. nt
il l") a. m., August 19, 1910, Fsther 8.
wlfo of A. . Kingsland, In the sixty-fift- h

year of her age.

IIOSTON Ill'TTFlt MARKET.
IU'TTUR Pnstendyi northern 31'4'ir

32Vsc; western 3tij'nc.
CHRF.SK-No- w York l"q17c; Ver-

mont twins UVifliUt.
Chamber of Commerce.
Quotations Vermont nnd New Hamp-

shire, extra assorted sizes IWfee boxes
five pounds each full weight, 31'4c Prints

full weight 31V4.
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WHO WILL PAY THE BILL?

Street Commissioners Say It Ir
Up to Traction Company.

llnllnnr OfllclaU Declare Thrj Will
Loosen Up to the HUrnt of 91,125

or Thereabout Only nt the
Hnd of Law Stilt,

A simple word In one of the contracts
between the city of Burlington and tho
Ilurllngton Traction company may causo

i no end of trouble. Rather, the exact In-

terpretation of the word Is the point at
Issue.

The rails of the Traction company rut
on North nvenue from North street t'
Noith Hend street. This section of high
way Is under process of reconstruction
nnd tho street commissioners demand
that the Traction company also rccon'
struct Its road bed. The company say
thnt tho commlselonera are rebuilding th
road nnd It claims that tho contract pro-
vides that tho company shall pay lt
share only In reconstruction, not In re-

building.
It Is a mighty fine point. Herald Ste-

vens, chairman of the board of street
I commissioners, and City Attorney VllM

called on nilas Lyman, president of th.
Traction company, some three weeka ag
In reference to the matter. Mr. Lymail
ald that the company would not pay for

rebuilding the trnck bed.
The contract provides that If th com

pany does not bear Its share In the ex-
pense of reconstruction the city shall do
the work and then collect of the eom- -
pany. Formal notlco has been served or
the Traction company that this will bt
done by the city. Mr. Lyman said that
the company would fight the case.

The strip of track Involved Is approxi-mMnl- y

1,M0 feet long. The road bed If
about nine feet wide and the estimated
cost of the work, per square yard, Is 78

cents. Tho matter Involves, then about
$1,125. Tho commissioners hvo gone on
with the work on both track bed and high
way. The work will be finished In some-
thing like two weeks and then U the
Traction company doea not pay the mat-
ter will go Into litigation.

OBITUARY

Henry I,. Johnson.
Henry Lewis Johnson, formerly com-

mander In the Vnlted States Navy, a
graduate of the United States naval acad-
emy 'and a veteran of the Civil War, died
early Thursday morning at his homo o
South "H'lllnrd street nfter a prolonged ill.
ness of threfl years. The end was due ta
hcait failure, Mr. Johnson being found
dead In bed by a member of the family.

Mr. Johnson was born In Vnderhlll In
1S41, ramo to this city when a youna
man and was appointed to thu naval

(academy from this place In tho class of
1S39. The class was graduated a year
earlier than usual on account of the
need of officers for the navy and Mr.
Johnson was commissioned a midshipman
on the steam sloops Mississippi and Tus-- I
cororn. He was breveted ensign In 1jo3

and n lloutcnant-command- er In 1806. After
the cloe of the war. He taught mathema- -
tics In Annnpolls for sovoral years and
was afterwards In chnrge of the bureau
of at the navy yards In Ports-- ,
mouth, X. II. He left the navy after a
service of about 20 years and has since
resided in this city.

The dtiy after the surrender of Leo h

'
married Miss Mary 3. Barlow,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Bar
low, and she with one son, Louis C John-
son of New Vork, sqrvlves him.

Mrs. A. n. KlnKolanrt.
Mrs. A. It. Kingsland died early Fri-

day morning at her home, IS Cliff street.
She had been In HI health for over a year
but was confined to her bed for only a few
days. The end came from a complication
of diseases.

Mrs. Kingsland was 04 yean of age
and was born In Osnabrook, Ontario. She
came to this city 36 years ago. Besides
her husband, A. B. Kingsland, she leaves
a sister, Mrs. A. E. reader of Iroquois,
Ontario, and a nephew, Philip Sherman,
who lived with her until two years ago,
when he went to southern Arkansas.

Mrs. Lafayette I.ron.
The funeral of Mrs. Lafayette Lyon

who died at her home on South Union
street Friday night, was held Monday
afternoon nt two o'clock from St. Paul'
Church, with burial In tho Fast Shelburnej
cemetery. Mrs. Lyon had been In poop
health for several years nnd death wa
duo to a complication of dlsoases. Sht
was a former resident of Shelbume but
of late had made her home with Mrs, A.
W Diew of Shelburne road.

Mrtj- - A, Slmpeon,
Mary A. Simpson, formerly of r.urllng.

ton, died nt her homo In Kllbourn, Wis.,
August 19, aged ,'5 years, after an lllncsf
of several months. For over sixty yenrf
she was a resident of Burlington and wn
a member and active worker for main
years, of the Unitarian Church.

SNEAK THIEF ARRAIGNED.

Held In f.'OO llall fop Chlttcndti.
County Court.

Otto Stone, the sneal; thief who was
captured Tuesday, was arraigned In court
yeslord.i. He wns held In WW ball for
county court. Stone told a rambling story
about himself. lie said that ho bought
the watches. ar.d Jewelry found In his pos-

session from a man, whom he hnd not
seen before In IT years, for J1. Stone alro
said that h was a carpenter by trade,
but did not have nny tools. He said thert
was a kit In Rutland belonging to hl:i
but he could not remember Just where hi
left them. Though he claimed to hnvt
been working In that city, he did not show
any familiarity with tho streets oi
people.

Tho charge against him was stcalltn
a gold watch from Mrs, T, P. Clay, wh
identified her property. Chief Russell and
Officer Collins testified us to tho search
nuiile In Stone's quarters at King nnd
Champlaln streets. Elmer F Coon Identi-
fied two mileages found In the booty as
belonging to him.

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES

which have stood tho test of time de-

serve a place In the medicine chest of
every family, Mothers arc y admin-
istering to their children the remedies
their grandmothers used.

For thirty years Lydla E. Plnknm'i
Vegetable Compound, made from roott
and herbs, has been curing the women
of this country from tho worst form,
of female Ills, and merit nlone could have
stood such a test of tlmo and won such
up enviable record.


